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1. Shake up the conversation.
Live wisely among those who are not believers, and make the most of
every opportunity. 6Let your conversation be gracious and attractive
so that you will have the right response for everyone.
Colossians 4:5-6 NLT
5

If you need wisdom, ask our generous God, and he will give it to you.
He will not rebuke you for asking.
James 1:5 NLT

2. Break up the circle.
But the Pharisees and their teachers of religious law complained
bitterly to Jesus’ disciples, “Why do you eat and drink with such
scum?” 31Jesus answered them, “Healthy people don’t need a doctor
- sick people do.”
Luke 5:30-31 NLT
30

3. Illuminate.
“You are the light that gives light to the world. A city that is built on
a hill cannot be hidden. 15And people don’t hide a light under a bowl.
They put it on a lampstand so the light shines for all the people in the
house. 16In the same way, you should be a light for other people. Live
so that they will see the good things you do and will praise your Father
in heaven.
Matthew 5:14-16 NCV
14

Philip went to look for Nathanael and told him, “We have found
the very person Moses and the prophets wrote about! His name is
Jesus, the son of Joseph from Nazareth.” 46“Nazareth!” exclaimed
Nathanael. “Can anything good come from Nazareth?” “Come and
see for yourself,” Philip replied.
John 1:45-46 NLT
45

Our 21 Days of Fasting and Prayer continues.
We encourage you to continue praying for
opportunities to share our faith with family
members, friends and coworkers and have the
boldness to invite them to a Grace Family Church
Easter Service. Details will be on GFConline.
com/21Days and on the GFCFlorida App.
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